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WHENOE CAME "CHESTNUTS?"
ilrro'ii n Trnvrllnff Mini Who Think Ha

linn n Clew.
"Speaking of chestnuts," said tlio

traveling nmn from Chicago, "remind
mo of nn nttcinptto joko with n gnng
of train robbers whon was running
on tlio 'Frisco road through tlio 'Nn-Ho- n'

ns messongor for nn express
years ago,

"I a a moRRQUKor on tlio 'local' be-

tween Fort Worth and Fort ijnilth.
Ono evening when the through train
was late, our train got orders to run
nhcad of ltfroni Fort Smith to Tuskn
liolim) '

-- "WHlo wo wero funning slowly
through a deep cut, up n hoavy grade,
thoonglncerstuldonlycatlcd for brakes
nnd applied the air. Tlio train hnd
lmrdly sloppoil .when half dozen des-

perate men nriued with Winchesters
emerged (11 U sight from tlio ilnrlcncss.

"As we hardly over carried any valu-
ables on the local was not ns cautious
ob I would otherwise Imvo been. When
tlio train vnino to n stop threw open
tlio Mile door to ascertain the causo of
Stopping which I soon learned.

"When confronted with half n dozon
guns was not anxious toluvllo fusil-lad- o

from them by nttcmptlng to closo
tlio door to frustrate thorn In their de-

sires...
"They luid tlio engineer, fireman and

coaches covered nud'threo of them en-

tered my car.
"I had n small train safe which they

went through after l hnd delivered up
tlio key, but they secured nothing ex-
cept an 'expense' of 30 cents against
Homongcntii! n'llttlo 'Jim Crow' town
MTcSmuC

"Tjio only thing rif valuo thoy found
ou m'o w&s a msnl ticket at tho eating --

houso nt Fort Worth.
"Thoy expected to catch tho through

train, and wero feeling kind .0' raw
over tho layout they had secured, whllo

was fcollug just the opposite on
of getting off so light.

"What prompted mo to say It can-
not say, but as they wero cursing their

k I said: 'Hoys, there Is Mick of
ohcsthtitHovcr there; you might get a
fowof those.'

"Tho leader's face lit tin with n dia
bolical grin ns ho said: 'Wo'll give you
some chestnuts just to pay for your
llttlo joko and us for our trouble'

;, ."While ho was talking ho jerked a
piece of a board off box nnd com-inenc-

to piddle mu with It; tho other
two followed suit, f'or nt least fifteen
minutes thoy' amused themselves In'
this manner until I seemed moro dead
than nllvo; thoy then left tho train.

'"Tho next day I was black and blue
from the effect of my chestnut joke,
mid was not llt-t- go on duly for thirty
days.

"If I had kept my mouth shut nnd
had not tried to ring in these chestnut',
on them I would liuvo been nil right

"I think that Incident is where the
baying of an old 'chestnut' first arose,
ut least it is wliera It was forcibly
brought to my notice for the first time."

Chicago Tribune.
EYES TO ORDER.

' ' " OptlM.
"O, what Is this thing called

Light?" asks tho blind boy of tho poet,
nnd whllo modern science cannot an-
swer him It can produce artificial eyes
which cannot bo distinguished from
natural oncw, tofnr ns nppcarancogocs.
A glance at tho workshop of nn optlst
will give but llttlo information ns to
tho process of manufacturing an arti-
ficial eye; It is nil art in which a steady
hand, skillful fingers nnd n good eye
for color nro tho principal tools.

Tho optlst ufter uttontiycly studying
tho remaining eye of tho customer (as-
suming that ho has another eye),
matches It from his stock ns to color,
then ns to size, nnd nfter exceedingly
careful measurements nud study of the
ocular cavity proceeds to make nn eye
whtch will bo exactly like the natural
one, except that it will not sco. He
uses pouullar kind of ciiamol to make
thu eyeball, every manufacturer having
his own sccrot for this. This enamel
Is very smooth and oxtrcincly brilliant.

Tho optlst takes n ptcco of the enamel
nnd heats it, nfter which he Mown It,
us glass is blown, Into a bulb tho size
the human eyeball, nud thon cuts out
from tho bulb u section varying in size
according to tho condition of tho ocu-

lar cavity. If tho patient's eyeball Is
perfect, what Is called tho thrcc-quar-t-

ball process is used. A section of
the thin hollow Inilb Is fitted over the
ball nud tho eye then moves us If It
were natural. This Is tho best method
when tho eyeball permits, and nn nrtl-- .
ficlal eye of this kind cannot possibly
bo detected, except that of com-s- the

' pupil does not contract or dilate. If
tho ball Is gone then tho motion Is
much moro restricted, but It will still
move In sympathy with tho other oye.

Most people nro astonished to learn
that an artificial eye Is not globular,
but only n thin pleco of curved enamel.
A llttlo rellcctlon will show that It
couTd not bo put Into tho cavity If It
wero globubir, and bolng In, could not
bo got out, for fiilso eyes, llko false
teeth, should bo taken out every night
nnd replaced in the morning.

Tho thin section of tho bulb having
been shaped Into a right or loft oyo, as
tho case may bo, tho Iris Is painted on.
Tho majority of optists mako their own
colors, and considerable urtlstle knowl-
edge Is required to paint a llfo-llk- o Iris.
Tho colors are fired Into tlio enamel by
means of a blowpipe, (ind then tho crys-
tal cornea which covers tho iris has to
bo nlllxcd. Jeweler's Weekly.

Allrxlnnro !r Itua.lit.
Tlio ceremony of swearing nllcglauco

to tho erar Is (says our 1'orls corre-
spondent) ' "ll Ilyzautlno 0110. Litur-
gical fytarUs oihI prayers prccedo It
Tho ollfclatlng priest-nn- singers arc
hoard, ibut 'not seen, during tho de-
votional part of tlio service. When
thoy appear thoy como forward, A
crucifix nnd a copy of tho Oospels nro
on the table. Tho congregation,

with tho functionaries present,
then file past tho table. Kick linlts
whllo tho priest, holding up rho fore-
finger and Kccond finger of one hand,
recites tho oath. The parson to lo
sworn In holds' his hand in tho same
manner. 'WhUi Iheifdrihula Is ropcatcd,
lie says, with n hand ou tho Oospols,
"I qvreiir," nnd, stooping down, kissoH
tho crucifix, Tho Duke of Luticlitun-ber- g

was among those who took tho
oatli nt tho Russian church Ir Paris.. --
London Kuwb.

WhlllKT Are Wo Drifting?
Lawyer (In 18UI) You want ndlvorco

rum your wife? On what ground'' '
Husband (sobbing bitterly)

uiii'mui have had to enrn
my living for u Whole. yoSr. And I
was raised, 0 so dollcutolyl Chicago
'.Tribune,

THE SOLDIER'S KNAPSACK.

What It Mint Carry unit How It Should
lift rnruetl.

In tho matter of tho knapsack, Its
nvcrago weight and In tho obligation
to enrry ll, tho American soldier of
to-d- has decidedly tho ndvhntngo
over his European brother In arms.
Tho latter never thinks of throwing
nwny his pack', no matter what Its
wolght or tho length of the march. To
do-- so means punishment, sudden nnd
sovero. Tho former fires it bodily away
tho moment ho feels that ho hns carried
(t far enough, preferring nny punish-nlcn- t

to making pack mulo out of him-
self. Nevertheless tho knapsack Is a
very necevtary article of tho soldier's
equipment, and a great deal of time,
experiment nnd thought have boon
given to tho perfection of a pack that
will carry everything necessary and yot
bo, when packed, of tho minimum
wolght nnd bIzo. Tho knapsack, as nt
present In uso In tho scrvlco is simply
a wntcrproof canvas bng supposed to
contnln when packed ono blanket, ono
complete chango of underclothing, two
pairs of stockings, ono pair of shoes,
towol, soap, blacking kit nnd comb.
To pnek these articles properly the
blanket Is folded lengthwise so as to
bo eleven inches wide. Koll tightly,
leaving eighteen Indies unrolled, and
place In tho bag until tho roll
is tight against tho bottom. Thon
fold tho unrolled part until tho
fold Is oven with- - tho opening of
tho bag. Tho drawers, folded the same
width as tho blanket, Is placed noxt,
after which come tho undershirt. Tho
shoes nro then placed, hcols up and
soles out, between tho ioldccl blanket
nnd tho sldo of tho bag, ona on each
side, llctwccn tho drawers nnd tho
undershirt two pairs of stockings nro
then placed so ns to show tho double
fold The blacking kit Is then plnccd
above tho undershirt and out of sight,
tho tollot articles neatly disposed In
tho pocket, tho flnp of tho knapsack
turned down nnd buttoncdnnd tho pack
Is complete. There now remains tho
overcoat, which when rolled Is fast-
ened by straps on tho top of tho pack.

To securo uniformity tho following
method of rolling tho coat has been
adopted by tho v?ur department: Turn
tho loft slcovo Inside out; fold tho coat
down tho mlddlo seam of tho back,
right sldo out, front edge to tho left,
nnd lay It flatly nnd smoothly on the
ground, tall nway from tho feet; pull
tho capo out from under tho coat nnd
spread It double; turn both tails of coat
upnbout eight Inches, tho upper ono
over nnd tho lower ono under; fold tho
skirts in from both sides until they
just meet In tho center, which will
mako tho roll just the width of tho
knapsack. Then fold tho capo samo
width ns tho coat and beginning with
tho capo roll up very tightly nnd as
even ns possible tho tighter tho hotter

bclug careful to kceji tho folded edges
well caught When rolled clear up
turn the exposed taH back over tho roll,
taking care not to loosen tho ends, and
tho roll will bo securely bound.

Tho shelter tent half, neatly folded
so ns to show tho company, regtment
andjiumber, wlll.then bo rolled around
Uio'o(riir36ut roltWh-- s just to uhowtho
edges, and tho four shelter tent pins
placed between Its folds so ns to show
ono Inch of tho points projecting.

Now place the roll on the knapsack
1th the tail of tlio coat, ns rolled, to

tho rear and tho raw edge or hem just
nbovo tho edge of tho "knapsack this
arrangement giving tho best water nnd
dust shed. Tho buckle of tho overcoat
strap to ba on top of tho roll, tho end
of tho strap. If of any length, to bo
rolled up. Tho shelter tent poles, of
which each man carries two halves,
nro carried under the Hap of the knap-
sack so as tj throw tho roll nwny from
tho back of tho head nnd thus permit
freer use of tho arms.

Tho wolght of tho knapsack thus
packed and arranged should not ex-
ceed twenty-fou- r pounds, a good load
In Itself forn man to carry throughout
a day's nnrch averaging fifteen miles.

Detroit Freo Press.

ADAM'S FIRST WIFE.
HI10 Wm Cuntlilrrrd .MntrlmonUlljr Com-plrt- o

rHltarr
Whether Lillth was ono of tho femalo

creations of Chapter I., or demon, or
something betweon tho two, she was,
considered matrimonially, a complete
falliiM. SI10 was cxpjllcd after living
with Adam for ono hundred nnd thirty
years, and subsequently became the
wlfo of Satan, by whom sho was tho
mother of tho Jinns, so familiar In Per-
sian fairy lore.

Tho emphatic remark of Adam when
ho first saw Kve: "This Is now bono of
my bones and flesh of my flesh,'' makes,
It is suggested, a comparison hatween
live and tho beautiful but (lend-lik- e

LUIth not complimentary to tho latter,
while tho rofcrunce, on tho birth of
Seth, to him ns Adam's son "in his own
likeness, nfter his image," convoys a
painful hint of tho uncanny offspring
born to Adam nn,d Lllltlu

Perhaps In rovengo for. this, Lillth
tho name occurs translated "night
monster" In Isaiah xxxlv. became tho
sworn foo of llttlo children, whom sho
wus wont to strangle with ono of her
glorious guidon hairs, unless the watch-
fulness of their mothers drove her
nwny. It has, indeed, been gravely
suggested by an etymologist greatly
during that our word lullaby Is simply
n corruption of "Llllt nbl," Lillth,
nvnuutl which mothers and nurses
would croon over tho cradles or wrlta
on tho doorKt All tho Year Hound.

1'ottlni; Mint Wntrrlne lloane I'Unti'
Plants cultivated In tho houso often

suiter from bolng put Into pots very
much too large for them,- - Tho mass of
soil, which Is quite out Of proportion to
their needs, by frequent watering soon
gots Into such u sour nud sodden condi-
tion that tho roots will lit soino cases
rot nway completely and tho plant dies;
oven in tho moro sturdy varieties tho
sour noil will produce only sickly
growth. liven when thuumount of soil
is not greater than tho plant needs, It
Is quite an easy matter to glvo too much
water to succulents, such as tho cactus
family, tho uguvos, crassulas, nr.d
others of llko habit In fact those
plants, when nt rest, as most of them
nro durlijg tho winter, need, scarcely n
drop of water, us long as tho branches
remain plump and firm. Phlladolphja
Press. '

Hrl.lontljr a llrutal (lamp.
iloblies (reading paper) Hero's a re-

port of three football plnyors killed.
Knobbes Ulm footbal hater) ThorJ,

that just shows! I knew Itwould convo
some time. That game has nt last tor
iu(?iiieu 111 111a inooay iragcuy mat
liuvo boon expecting for years.

"Yes, 0 course, 'Tho players, by tliii
way, wero killed In a railroad ac(
Unt" Cfatoago Record.

FIFlESIDfc FRAGMENTS.
Dutch Duns. Mix ono pound of

flour with ono pound of sugai and a
dozen oloves pounded) add four well
beaten eggs nnd a tenspoouful of car-
bonate of soda dissolved In a llttlo
milk; work tho dough well; put llttlo
balls tho stzo of a largo walnut on a
buttered tin; put on each ball a split
nlmond or a pleco of candled peel, Hot
them at once In a moderate oven. N.
Y. Observer.

Qrapo Marmalade. This Ismado of
ripe or green grapes. Pick from tho
stems, rinse well, cook gently In a por-
celain kottlo for ten minutes In just
enough water to keep from sticking.
Run through a scive. To pint of sifted
pulp and juice, add thrco-fourth- s of a
pint of sugar, nnd boll till of tho Con-
sistency desired. A largo quantity will
need to cook two hours. Housekeeper.

Applo Custard. Pare, quarter nnd
coro tnrt apples, season with sugar, a
llttlo water and a few bits of butter
and bako tender, but do not break.
Make a boiled custard of three teaonp-ful- s

of milk, thrco tcaspoonfuls of
sugar, tho yolks of foureggs, nnd what-
ever flavoring is preferred. When cold,
turn It over tho prepared apples and
serve. Ohio Farmer.

Cauliflower Salad. Doll ono largo
cauliflower with two quarts of water
nnd one tablcspoonful of salt for hulf
nn hour. Take up nnd drain. When
cold divide Into small tufts. Arrange
on the center of a dish and garnish with

border of strips of pickled beet Pour
cream dressing or a cupful of mayon-nals- o

dressing over tho cauliflower.
Arrango a star of the pickled beet In
tho center. Servo Immediately. N. Y.
Ledger.

Fruit Maccdolnc. Peel half a dozen
oranges and cut them In lengthwise
slices. Peel two bananas and cut them
in thin round slices. Put a layer of
oranges In a glass dessert dish, then a
layer of bananas and sprinkle them
with sugar and maraschino. Continue
until nil tho fruit has been usod, then
ns a finish sprinkle a cupful of grated
cocoanut over tho top. You will need
about half cupful of sugar and four
tablcspoonfuls of maraschino for tho
flavoring. Doston Dudgot

Dried Peaches. Prepare yellow
peaches by peeling nnd cutting from
tho stono In ono pleco. For each six
pounds of the fruit allow two pounds
of sugar, and mako a sirup by adding a
llttlo water. Allow It to boll, then
put In tho peaches and let them cook
till quite clear, tako them up carefully
on a dish nnd set them In the sun to
dry. Strow powdered sugar over them
on nil sides, n llttlo nt tlmo, and If
any sirup Is left rcmovo them to fresh
dishes. When they aro quite dry lay
them lightly In Jar with a llttlo sugar
between each layer. Good House-
keeping.

Stuffed onions nre delicious. They
should bo gently boiled for nn hour In
plenty of clear water and thon the
center should bo removed from each
with a sharp knife. Two tablcspoon
fuls of minced ham, thrco of bread
crumbs, ono of butter, three of milk
and egg, half a tcaspoonful of salt and
a grain of cayennu should bo mixed
and the hollows In the onions filled
with the composition. Then thoy should
bo sprinkled with dry bread crumbs,
nnd a teaspoonful of butter should bo
put on each onion. They should be
baked slowly for an hour and served
with cream sauce.

AN EXCESS OF CLOTHES.
Too Many Garment. Ilocom Sonrce o!

Annojao.ee.
Tho tired housemother, looking over

her clothes closets In tho fall, is apt to
find them cumbered up with large
amount of old material. The majority
of people In well-to-d- o circumstances
have a great many more clothes than
thoy actually need, though their ward-Tobo- s

ma'y be very unsatisfactory in
quality.

Tho average everyday housekeeper Is
apt to hoard her clothes and shut them
up, as sho doos her piano and best fur-
niture In her parlor, away from moths
and dust, bringing them out only on
grand occasions. It Is this practice
that koeps so many women shabby the
greater part of their dayn. Thoy have
a number of gowns put away for Sun-
day and thoso "occasions" that never
come, whllo for the main part of their
days they go In homttpnn and calico.
Tho best dressed women are not those
who have tho largest amount of cloth-
ing, but those who kqep on hand only
enough gowns to meet their needs, and
can consequently got now ones each
season as the fashions change, or make
the old ones over.

There Is nothing moro foolish than
tho hoarding up of dresses. Clothes
aro made to bo worn, and not to bo laid
away In tho elosot Tho best of gowns
and tho most durablo of cloths will
grow old and lose their intrinsic value,
simply from bolng laid away, even for
a short time. Tho only rulo Is to make
orcr tho old of one season and adapt
them for tho new, to find a uso for
everything and have no hoarded stock
of dresses, too good to bo cut over and
yot unnecessary for tho best dresses.
Two "best" dresses are all that any
woman in average, ovcryday circum-
stances really needs ono church or
calling dress and tho other, a little
mora elaborate for festive occasions.
Nona of the others need to be too good
for everyday wear. N. Y. Tribune.

GAELIC NAMES.
Translation o( Bonis of the Tarma t'tad la

Ilia lllE!iliii(1a at Hcotlamt
Everybody knows that the word mac

(pronounced In Oaolia machk) means
son, so that for example, MacDonald
literally means tho son of Donald. Dut
It Is not generally known that when
woman Is spoken of, the Highlander
substitute for mac tho fomlnine ulch,
which means daughter; that the voca
tlve of maa Is viclik (we spell phonot-lcally- ),

which always replaces mac
when a person Is addressed; and that
tho nominative, plural Is mlchk (sons),
or olaun (children). Sir Walter Scott's
Ignorance of Uaello frequently led him
Into error upon these points, both In
his poetry and in htn novels.

Tlio moaning of tho Gaelic word elan
(as just stated) Is children, and the obe-
dience which olansmen owed to their
chief was considered by thein rather as
tho affeotlonnte obedience duo by chil
dren to father than as that duo by
subjects to a ruler. They believed
themselves to be all blood relation de-
scended from a common ancestor, of
whom their chief was thu living repre-
sentative. Thoolansman who hesitated
to savo his ohlof life at tlio expenso of
his own was regarded as a coward who
lied from his father's Bide In tho hour
of peril. On tho other hand, the chief
vr&a oxpeotod at all times to acknowl-
edge the meanest of his clan as his rela-
tion, nnd to shake hands with him
wherovor thoy might happen to meet
Subordinate to tho chief, and generally
related to htm, wire the ohlaftalM aad
tackm.-gpett-

.

FIRST DUTt'DF THE GOVERNMENT
'
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Is the Thorough

Common

Protection

Indian.

HON. THOS. C. McRAE OF ARKANSAS POURS

MORE HOT SHOT INTO THE

INDIAN LOBBY.

Allotment and American Statehood the Only Remedy-Anoth- er

Able Defense of the Dawes Commission
A Frank and Fair Exposition of the In-

dian Question Speedy Legislation Pro-

posed to Put an End to the Anomoly

of Indian Governments.

Tho lioueu being in cotnmitteo of
tho who'o on the state ol the union,
nnd iiaving under consideration
the bill (S. 2173) to amend an act
entitled "An net to establish a
United States court in tho Indian
Territory,atid for other purposes,"
approved March 1, 18811, and an
act entitled "An act to provide u
temporary government for the ter-
ritory of Oklahoma, to en'urgo tfjo
jurisdiction of the United Slates
court in tho .Indian Territory, and
for other purposes" approved
May 2, 1800; to provide for the

of tho Indinn Territory
for judicial purjo.c:, for nn addi-
tional judgo nnd moro United
States commixs'ioners, and (o pre-
scribe the jurisdiction, duties, and
iiulhnrity ol such judges and

nud for other pur-
poses

Mr. McKaecnid:
Mr. Chairman: What I desire

to sny in reference to the Indian
policy ns fnr ns it relates to tho
five civilized tribes might bo more
applicable to the other propositions
which have been proposed in this
congress tlmn to this bill to en
large and extern! the present ju-
diciary system for thut country;
but as 1 believe the time lias now
como when tho United Status gov-
ernment should exorciso its full
power and nulhorij&ovcx the In-

dians and their country, I desiro
to submit some observations to
show how inndequato and short-
sighted is tho pending proposition.

The Dnwcj commission, the
Teller cummittio and the cotnmit-
teo of congrcsaf and tho represen-
tatives of tho executive depart-
ment of this government who havo
investigated the question concur
in the opinion that tho nresent
condition of affairs should not he
continued; and all ere substantial-
ly agreed that tho Indians should
bo required to tako their lands in
severalty, surronder their tribal
governments, and submit to our
mrm oi government.

We havo for a loug time, and
until recently, indulged tho hope
that this might bo secured by an
amicable agreement with them,
but it is now certain that tho In-
dian governments will agrco to
nothing that involves a surrender
of power or a division of tho lands
owned and held in common. At
great expense and with much pa-
tience we havo endeavored to ne-
gotiate terms, but tho honorable
commission appointed to represent
tho government, so far from being
able to mako an agreement, have
beon ropulsed by all of tho Indian
governments, treated wi.th con
tempt by some of them, and aro
now almost daily slandered and
traduced by tho ltisolunt lich In-

dian lobby which daily infests this
capitol.

The reflection upon tho Dawes
commission that as implied in
the question propounded to the
gentleman from 'lexas Mr. Cul-

berson deserves, I think, some
attention at my hands. I am
satisfied thut tho commission has
mado no statement to the secretary
of tho interior, or to any commit-
tee of tho houso or sonalo, that is
not lubstantially and literally true,
and I challenge nnyono to show
that it is not. Tho high standing
of Dawes and his asso.
etates, Colonel Kidd nnd Capt.Mc-Kuuno-

is a sufficient guaranty
that thoy have lalrly and honestly
end. nvorod to report tho facts as
to tho conditions that provail in
that country. That they havo
dono it impartially and foarlcssly I
havo no question. I knuw that
they navo labored faithfully to ar- -

rlvo at nn agreement, tnoy can
hnvo no motive in deceiving con.
cress ns to tho truo state of affairs,
I'lioro can bo no purpose on their
part to conccnl nny fact that exists
with reference to any interests of
either race. Thoy wero appointed
by tho president to mako this in-
vestigation nnd reprvnont tho
United Slates in tho negotiations
with 'tho Indian under nn net' of
congress, nnd if wo are just to
thein nothing will bo left undono
to expose nnd punish those who

them.
At every atop from the lime thoy

begun their work thoy were mot
with tho stubborn opposition on
the part of thoso who control the
Indian governments, nnd when-
ever thoy have dured to stale the
truth as to tho crimes, corruption
and monopolies that exist in tho
Indinn Territory they huve bn

of the

traduced and slandered as if they
were adventurers or common crim-
inals.

These gentlemen need no de-

fence at my hands. Ono of thein
tho most of lis know as an able,
pure, patriotic ex senator who ba
always been and is now the real
friend of tho Indians. Colonel
Kidd is a gentleman of ability, in-

tegrity, and character. The othor
member, Captain McKennon, I
hnvo personally known for nearly
twenty years, and there never
lived nnywhero n gcntlomnn of
stricter integrity, of moro impar-
tial judgment, of better courage in
the cause of truth and right. I
know he has reported the truth as
he saw it, and 1 intend to assume
that what they havo reported as a
commission is true. I nsk the
house to consider carefully tho re-

ports ns mado by that commission
and the Teller committee in con-
nection willi tho suggestions I
shall mako today. I shall
not undertake to discuss all
tho details of tho bill. I am op-

posed to it because, I believe it is a
mere makeshift and will only
serve- - to continue tho farces called
tribal governments; nnd yet it vio-
lates tlio principles of the treaties
as much us we will if wo pass a
bill organizing a territory or a
state government.

If it be true Mint tho Indians aro
assenting to this proposition, it is
on admission on their part that it
is an admission on their pnrt that
it is necossnry for the United
States to assort its power and right
to control affairs in the Indian
country, and an admission on their
part that tnotr governments aro a
failure. Tho demand for this
legislation shows the progress.
growth in business, nnd tho in- -
creaso in tho population in the
territory sincotho passage of the
law of which it is amendatory. The
jurisdiction of tho court at Fort
bmilli, in my own state, ana that
at the city of Paris, in tho state of
Texas, is unchanged. These
courto havo oxclusivo jurisdiction
to try nil felonies, and yet it is
called a bill to localizo tho courts.
1 am not here to assert that the
laws are not fairly and impartially
administered in theso courts, nnd
that they nro not a torror to many
of the criminals who curse tho In-
dian country. And yet I do say
that the tiinn has come to abolish
them, and that there is no influ-
ence, strong as it is, behind the
court at Fort Smith that can pro-ve- nt

mo from glvingmy'support to a
proposition to establish a state or
territorial government, with local
courts, as in other parts of the
United States.

Mr. Chairman, I do not beliovo
that tho gentleman from Texas
could be controlled by any such
influence. I hnvo not intimated
it, and I will not; but I say that if
tho bill passes, tho Indians, whom
ho says want it, jviu insist that it
shall stand as the only measure of
relief for the next few years, and
that they will oppose, ns thoy do
now, tho oxters'on of comploto
fodonil jurisdiction ovor them. I
am glad to hear tho gentleman de-
clare that it will not be used by
him to retard statehood.

Gentlemen in high judicial posi-
tion, with Indian lobbyists, como
hero and tell tho committee of tills
houso, that thero is less disorder,
lawlessness and crime in tho In
dian Territory than in many of
tho states ol tho union.

Mr, Smith of Arizona. I do not
boliovo it.

Mr. McKao. Thero will then bo
thirty commissioners with this
limited jurisdiction for n territory
ns large as tho stato of Indiana, and
a population or over 300,000. Do
you toll mo that this answers tho
demands ol the case? If you aro
going to have n government by tho
courts nnd of tho courts, if you aro
going to undertake through tho
judiciary to roguluto and control
tho great and growing population,
why not provide it sufficient num-
ber of such officers? But, Mr.
Chairman tho people of that coun-
try havo asked lor local solf gov-

ernment, executive nnd legislative,
as well ns judicial, which, I sub-
mit, s the right of every commu-
nity of that size with such resour-
ces and population. Tho rights
and Interests of the 300,000 white
people who reside there and who
wo.at there upon the invitation of
the Indians eau not be met by
these courts.
, Tho mot of thw people are

honest nnd law abiding They re-
spect our ling nnd love our institu-
tions, nnd I beg you not to drive
them to desperation by turning n
denf car to their rensonnblo nnd
just appeals. Thoy havo much nt
stake; their propcrty.thelr liberty,
their happiness, their children,
and their lives aro in peril. If
congress had met this question
courageously nnd heroically five
years ago, tlio prcoent condition ol
terror arid lawlessness would not
prevail,

Every judicial officer, every fed-er- al

employee you put in that ter-
ritory will join in tho cry of the
Indians to wait. And when the
poople Appeal to you in tho next
congress to pasb a s'atohood bill,
they nnd theso officials nnd their
friends will resist any chango that
may be proposed, ns those who
havo such power now oppose state-
hood. Thoy havo been put off by
the nppointmont of tho Dawes
commission for two yonm, and may
bo put uir by this bill for two
years more; but tho disorder and
confusion will continue and tho
embarrassments inoroaso.

Mr. Washington. Will tho
gentleman allow mo n moment? I
agree ,ith him ns to tho necessity
for a territorial government for
tho adoption of soma very radical
chnngo of policy out in that coun-
try. But even If a territorial gov-
ernment should bo established,
does not thu gentleman think that
the very court which tliia bill pro-pos-

to create will be needed and,
if so, why not have it now instead
of waiting fur the territorial bill?

Mr. Melt to. Personally, I be-

lieve thut it is tho duly of this con-
gress to pass an enabling net for
the Indian country and the terri-
tory of Oklahoma m ono stato
authorize nt once a stato govern
ment, not a territorial government.
Thntis what I preler to do; and I
want it dono before this congress
expires, nnd I think it can bo dono
if wo will try. That is what tho
peoplo of the territory of Okla-
homa want; that is what tho most
progressive white peoplo of tho
Indian Territory want, nnd I be-

lieve it is best for tho Indians. It
would make n great state, larger in
area than tho statu of Kansas or
Missouri, with all character of
lands and an inexhuiistivo supply
of timber and ooal. Combined
they hnvo everything necessary to

fmake an independent stato and a
prosperous peoplo.

I do not believe that tho terri-
tory of Oklahoma ought to be ad-
mitted as a stato until tho Indian
problem is disposed of. I believe
it is best for the Indians, best for
Oklahoma, best for tho whites,beat
for the government nnd best for
everybody that this should be
dono. If it can not bo dono now,
then I think tho next best thing is
to establish a territorial govern
ment, wo an agrco thLt some
thing of this kind ought to be done.
When you admit that the people
who inhabit tho Indian country
are capable of administering tho
federal laws to tho extent of this
bin, you can not escape tho con-elusi-

to which I come that they
should hnvo home rule in its
broadest sense. You only trifle
with the peoplo and democratic
principles when you undertake to
temporize with tho question by
passing thia bill.

I do not know of any delegation
that has ever como from either
territory, except the Indians or
thoso persons who for selfish mo
tives want the present conditions
to remain, who has insisted upon
this mcosuro in preference to state-
hood or territorial government.
There is some division of senti-
ment as to which of thorn wo ought
to have at this time, and whether
wo should havo one or two states,
but such mattors can be easily Bet-tie- d;

and so far as I am concerned,
whatever a majority of this house
decide upon I agree in advance to
abide by. Ifitbca statehood bo
bo It; if a territory, then let it be
a territory. But in the name of
the patriotic, law-ubidi- people
ol tho territory,- - who desire and
deserve some form of government,
I beg you to do something moro
for them than to make provision
to punish crime and sottle legal
disputes.

Qivo them a chancoto develop
and expand thoso patriotic virtues
and sentiments which will min-
imize crime and elevate the great
body of that population intellec-
tually nnd morally. They are a
part of u; thoy speak our lan-

guage, owo their allegiance to our
govornmoni, and many of them
have defended it in battle, and it
will bo tho basest ingrAtitudo to
refuse them tho relief they now
ask.

Mr. Chairman, I sond to the
desk to be read, as a part of my
remarks, n lettor on this suboct
from an intelligent whito cit:ien
who fully understands the condi-
tion there:

Waiiumutox, I). 0.,Jitiury H, lew.

Silt: I sat in the room of the
houso commiltoo on judiciary a
few days unco and heard judgo
Isaac Parker, of tho federal court
at Fort Smith, Ark,, intorposo
himself against tho liberties of a
peoplo. My homo, my all, is in
tho Indian Territory, a section
ovor which tho afnrosaid eminent
jurist, in conjunction with a feder
al court at fans, or., lias origi-
nal jurisdiction. I am ono of some
250,000 citizens of the Unitod
States who have emigrated and
reside there, honestly following
their avocations and doing what
they can for the mulorial and moral
upbuilding of their adopted count
try,

For five years I have been in a
humble way identified witty Uieu
pople in an effort to hare extend- -
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cd to them tho rights, privileges,
and immunities of American citi-
zenship. A fundamental proroga-tiv- o

of tho constitution is judicial
homo rulo. This is denied us

wo hnvo no feo in tho soil
which wo lawfully occupy and bo-cn- uso

wo aro aliens under nn anom-
alous Indinn government. Bofore
tho committee meeting in question
Judge Parker denied that thero
exists a necessity for a chango in
tho judicial status of the Indian
Territory. Ho declared that tho
present systen is working satisfac-
torily and that the jurisdiction of
tho two foreign courtshould bo ro
tallied over our poople. In hirt
specious and cursory defenso of ex-
isting institutions nnd conditions
in thnt country Judge Parker had
npthing to say of tho outlaw reign
of horror which has for some
months disgraced its jurisdiction.
Bill Cook nnd his ilk of brigands
seem to bo conspicuously in evi-
dence there today.

Whon tho express companies
rcfuso to longer transport money
through that section; when tho
railroads nro compelled to abandon
their night trnin service; when
banks arc converted into arsonals
and hirot heavily nrmed guards;
whon railway station agents re-
sign rather than hold a post of
peril; when tho citizens oi the chief
court town establish electric sic
nals as a call to arms in tho con- -
tingencyofa bandit raid; when

lear to venture on the high- -
way lest thoy be ravished by band-- 1 Judge Parker puts his bare as-- ed

criminals; travelors must ' anent Indian Tcrnlory
chances on being held up conditions against the exhaustive

iuuucu, nucu mcrcuuiiiB nvo in
constant danger oi pillage and ar
son, thoro would seem to be oc-

casion to either mako radical
changes in presont judicial condi-
tions or to enforce existing law.
To Judgo Parker's court is dele-
gated the latter duty, in the per-
formance of which, thus far,'it na9
signally fniled.

Why? Because the hystcm un-
der which it operates is inadequate
and wrong in point of principle.

It is discreditable to republican
institutions. Those American resi-
dents, in number exceeding tho
population of all tho territories
and many states, aro entitled to
judicial homo rule. Their inter-
ests, their destinies aro indissol-ubl- y

bound up in this country.
Thoy aro thero to stay and to in-

crease. No in the federation
can lurnish bettor material for
jurors. The spectacle of dragging
them two or thrco hundred miles,
in violation of tho spirit if not the
letter of their constitutional right
of a trial at home by a jury chosen
from tho. vicinage, to be tried
among and by prejudiced strangers
and citizens of a foreign state, is
not ono which I or any lover of
human llborty can regard with
equanimity or indifference.

Deputy marshal rule does not
conserve good citizenship under a
homo jurisdiction; under a foreign
jurisdiction it is vicious and odi-
ous. Tho peoplo of the Indian
Territory are treated as subjects of
a conquered province, tho legiti-
mate pray of official mercenaries.
They are denied tho right to en-
force the administration of the laws
to which thoy aro amenable. Thoy
havo no incentive of local pride or
responsibility in the same They
are smarting under the manifost
and manllolu wrongs ot the pres-
ent iniquitous system. The
deputies of Judge Parker's court
complain that thoy receive little
aid or information from the resi-
dents of the Indian country when
in pursuit of criminals.

The reason in twofold and should
not bo misunderstood. out-
law has placed the padlock ol
death upon tho lips of our people.
Wo mistrust and fear the deputy
marshal almost to the degree that
we do the outlaw. Tho distinc-
tion between tho two is in many
instances a very fino one. We
despise them both; both nro our
oppressors. These swaggering
bullies, tho deputies, "so handy
with their guns whero there is no
danger and so venal in the work
ing up ofcases, aro as kindly
regarded in our country as wero
tho British tax collectors in the
colonies. They aro in quest
of bigger game thau whiBky nod-dlor- s,

and tho outlaws hold them
in contempt. Few of our people
believe that they havo mado or are
making an honest effort to exterm-
inate theso predatory bands.

In his remarks Judgo Parker
pointed with evident pride to tho
entiro freedom of his jurisdiction
Irom lynching, expecting bis
ers to draw the deduction that such
an apparently wholesome condi- -

third
havo lines

country
nave soiongsoen crime unwnippeu
of justice that thoy have sunk
helpless despair to apathy. Thoy
are not the law. They have no

over its administrators.
Thoy have grown hardoned with
its frequent infraction. Thero is
m much noccssity for provisional
government, for vigilantes, as there

was in tho early raining daya
or on the wild irontier,

The thing deters the people
from taking the law in their own
hands is dirtrtjat their soverign- -

jy. They are perplexed by the
web of law in which they

are eaught, and' which ta worn
than no law, They kUI to an- -
tagoniM the deepotUm of aa In- -

thaii Their property
intemta are there. Their, tenure
ia unatahle and riky, have

m

thus far sacrificed tho assertion of
thoir inherent political rights to
business considerations. Their in-

action nnd blunted moral con-
sciousness nro tho result
of their surroundings. Thev have
not however, Jailed to seek legal
redress and relief through

gins amicably.

when scrtions
take nnd

stato

The

rarely

hoar

that

Year nfter year thoy havo sent
dolcgatos to Washington to tilead
tneir cause. The judiciary, terri-
tory nnd Indinn committees are, or
should bo fnmilinr with their con-
dition, needs and desires. Why is
their prayer not heard? I suspect
that it is hecauso wo nre political
orphans, unrepresented and disfran
chised. Not so with the towns of
Paris, Tex., nnd Fort Smith, Ark.
Tho interests of their lawyers,
stores, hotels, nnd saloons are
protected: nnd nt what n cost to
250,000 American citizens whose
liberlios aro bartered to pay them
tribute

A crisis is upon us. We have
bocn pushed to tho brink of nn
nbysi. We nro making' our last
plea for justice before thu congress.
We asked for bread and nre
offered n few beggarly of
judicial relief. Tho foreign courts
of high jurisdiction and tho home
court of petty jurisdiction havo
united, through their coneressionnl
watch dogs, in eceing to it that wo

!tmt nnthtmr more. Herod and
Pilate, having crucified a helpless
Christ, will divide his raiment

ouiciai report oi tno uawes com- -
mission. The latter has expressed
the truth but not half the truth.
Judge Parker may have been talk-
ing for his job, like many
patriot who comes to Washington.
Whatever his animus, he is in bad
business; nararu all thoso who aid
in the continuance of this crime
against those struggling, defense-
less peoplo, now well-hig- h goaded
to revolution. With respect,

K. W. McAdam.
Hon. Riciiakd Olney,
Attorney-Genera- l of the United

States.
Mr. McRae. I wish now to say

that bo fur as I nin concerned I do
not desiroto rellect upon the court
at Ft. Smith, or the court at
or the United States courts in the
Indian Territory, for I believe, as
I have already stated, that they
have dono all that they could
under thu circumstances to punish
crime, and yet from within and

thoro is a feeling that
something more than tin is want-
ing. Mr. Chairman, I desire now
to make some suggestions m to
what should be dono, and to brief-
ly notice tho propositions that
hnvo been proposed. ThoFo aro
four propositions under diaeupsioti
by the people who nro lHtorfltWd
in this matter. I will tako p
first the bill already reported for "

tho organization of the state ot
Oklahoma Territory as now con-
stituted. I do not think it would
bo wise to pass it for tho reason
thnt tho nreu is too small to ovec
become a prosperous and indepen-
dent state, nnd for the reason that
it leaves the Indian Territory un-
disposed of with bu little, if anv.
hope of ever breaking tip the In-
dian governmenUn-aow-iH-exigenc- e,

which to ray mimi i'pifi
important and peMlag Mmb. Um
mere question of ttft4ker "miT will
mako ono or two statesoat-of'tbe- ""

two territories.
The second proposition is to ad-

mit Oklahoma Territory ad a state,
and at tho same time organize a
territory embracing the five civil-
ized tribes. That is better than
the present condition but is ob-
jectionable because it implies that
two states will eventually be
formed out of these two
which by. reason of their size,
shape and location ought to be in
one. It proceeds upon tho false
Idea that tho poople of tho Indian
Territory are not capable or

and are not ready for
statehood. Without disparaging
me patriotism, intelligence, thriH,
pluck and industry of the good
people of Oklahoma, for whom 1
have nothing but praise and good
will, I insist that tho people who
now inhabit the Indian Territory
nro as, woll qualified lor state-
hood as thoy nro. Both countries
havo substantially the satiie char-
acter white people. Oklahoma
Territory has perhaps as much In-
dian blood as the Indian Territory
an hut tow, if any, more of the
white blood. Tho whites of both
aro equally woll qualified for Cill
zenship, while the Indiana of the
five tribes aro much further ad--

tnai u snail not in any way inter
fere with tho tribal government of
of tho Indians and with n declara-
tion that tho state shall provide

, by an ordinance that
sno wm not lnlerlure in any man
ner with the poraons or property
oi me iiiiiinns without tnotr con- -
cent, I because it would
give congressional approval to the

( present tribal government and
means a continuation oftbxrt ex
penBive, unnatural and uu.Ameri- -
can system of govenimtmi thai
qwfcbt, in jwy opinion lo few bfokw
uu at once. The only redinliw
.feature about it J that it woeild
fettle the lutura atalw &!
filar U they should er oonwrat
to American oitiinhip tadh&at.
mrut of their land. Tmt pr-ia- -

tion arises from tho effective op- - vanced in civilization than thoe
oration of the courts. It is a sad of Oklahoma. From an(

startling fact that tho reverse , tural, mining, manufacturing and
of this is truo. Tho conscience of commercial standpoint tho poeei-th- e

people of the Indian Territory bilitles of tho Indian Territory ex-h- as

as as their coed thoso ot Oklahoma,
hands in the remedying ot this The proposition, to extend
evil, Their eyes grown ac tho of Oklahoma around the
customed to bloodshed. They Indian witji the provUUm
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